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NEW YORK GOSSIP.
A Fatal Affray at Watt Iloboktm Bala

clda la a Call-Attem- pted Harder of a
Polleemaa.

f Kt.w Yohk, July 27. About 6 o'olook yester-
day altetnoon, nix canal boatmen entered
Jtoohe'a lavem at a place known an the Hiiad a,
In Wist Hobokea, and bad some dispute with
Michael Koehe, the proprietor, who was ua will-In- n

to have them on the premises. Roche seized
n at 7.9, which he wielded In a threaten'

lug manner, but dropped It and loots.
up a chisel, with whtoii he made save-T- al

despeiate plunges, th weP" eJl;
terlng the left shoulder of Henry Caravan
oud penetrating the pectoral rniiaole
depth or five lucries. Another man, named
l'atrielt Aliiuoeu, who wan In company with
Oauavan, received a terrlhle gash In the ab

fiom which the bowels protruded. H idle
whs noon seized by Deputy Bherlir James
lOvener, and, together with the wounded men,
whh conveyed before Justice Du Pugel, at the
Klyslan Fields. The Justice, seeing that both
men were "lulling fust, took the deposition or
Aiuide.ii: but (Janavau whs unable to utter a
writ. The mm were then o inveyed to Si.
Mary 's Hospital, but, notwithstanding all that
nieuical aid could ttlVct, they gradually sank,
and tit eleven o'clock last night both men were
on the point or death.

Henry Kreuiur, a boarding-hous- e keeper at
No 113 Washington street, wm arretted yester-
day aiteruoon on the complaint or bU wire,
Charlotte. Yeste-dti- y they quarreled, as usual,
ai:d Hi t t ur, who wat Intoxicated, threatened
to kill his wire, nnd she then caused his arrest.
On beids taken to the liberty Htreet Police
Hlaliou the prlsouer became very violent, and
vented his wialli aualust bis wife in anything
but choice language. In his possession whs
foiled a (ormutaoie dirk koifn. At b)i
0"clifk be bad cooled down some-What- ,

although still exhibiting traces of
iDtoxlcitllon, At 8.4a o'clock P. M., the

lu mailing his i'ouuiIm, discovered the pr-
isons hanging by the neck Irom the grating or
bis cell.be having used liU suspenders lu lieu
of it crii. He whs hI oncecut down, a physician
sent lor, ajid ntt mpls made to resuscitate nlm,
but wltiout avail. He whs quite dead. The
wIhoI the (lend innn whs Hi formed of tne fact
of Ms tlcuth. and calling lit the I'ollce Htatlon,
Viewed the HU Its body. Hhe remarked, quite
c.n lly, that it was betier that be should bo dead
tlnin (hat le should kill her.lrly yesttrday moi nlcg OfTleer Sherwood, or
tho Tweuty-firs- Precinct (tue onu In which
John Smedley was murdered on Thursday night
Ihs'), beard the sound of an altercation in
Xweulj-ninl- b. street, between Second and I'tilrd
avenues, and on approachlug f.uiud a number
of roughs eugaeed lu fighting. He ordered the
gang to disperse, when two of them, Jarnes
Cannon and James Logan, at once assaulted
the oflic-T- , and one of the scoundrels out him in
tne neck with a knlie. Fortunately, the wound
Is uol a dangerous one, but a slight deviation of
the knife-blad- e would have severed the jugular
vetu. The would-n- e inurdorers were arrested,
and yesterday Justice Kelly, of the Vorkville
p. .lice Court, held Cannon lu 85j0 aud Logan la
f3UU bad to anbwer.

A new tiioK. of a bogus Jewelry firm was ex-
plained to a reporter a day or two ago, by on
of i bo defers. A company was organized
some tlniengo for the manufacture of w&.cues
aud Jewelry under a very laliiug title, aud flue
"gold" watches were manufactured and sold,
aud ai c now at the rate of 15 eacu. The
artlcb-- are well goL.en ujj, nnd are very decep-
tive, heuce the su cess ot tne tticK. As sooa as
the llrs t lot were brought to Now York, one or
the persons engaged in the traffic visited the
pawnbrokers, nnd lu each place produced his
watolj, bad it tiuiy examined, nnd never failed
to secure more than the selling rate. Neirly
every pawnbroker In town has one or these
"time-keepers- " in hi possession, on which he
has advanced from 125 to .!0, about one-Iourt- h

their apparent and six times their real value,

TIIE BLAIRS.
Their Policy oa Ariulag- - the South.

At a Democratic gatherum held at Alum
Spriup", Hockbride county, Va., on the 2'th

Jn-- t. Alon gonery liluir clelivtri:i speech, in
w bicli he lOucUed upon topics already lamlltir
to the pub'tc, and made tbe tollojviuir allusions
to the Democratic nominee fur the c

and, cunont poli Ic 1 topics. Referring
to lie action of tb" Tiiniuaiiy Convention in
noniiuaiini; G.-uet- Blair, Mr. HI jir contiuued:

Win the-- e can lie ates (Seymour and Blair)
the Couvei tion pie en eu a uecluraiou ot prin-
ciple onwticU they arj pledged to act, if
elected, and ntk ihe judgment ot the country
upon theai in the electiou. The declaration
arrnipns the rndic il part.v for its abuse of
po er, lU waste of th? public treasure, tiie uua-qua- l

laxu'ioti iinp oed, its pcuii'IhIuuh jobs, and
tuke3 issue with tDem eHprcitlly upon their

Recons ructioa measures, pronouncing
thoin usnroHt.lnnf!, vjoIhiious of tbe Constitu-
tion, nml declaring ihem null aud oid. This
last declaration i- pronounced revolution iry by
the radicals, and their whole wruth has been
turned loose upon General Blair especially, e

he urred tbe preservi'ion of this issue,
and showed that it would be impossible lor the
rtid cal par'v to withstand the iudgraeut of the
country apitiiiBt the m tipou it and maintain
their us in'mnous In neflunije of that judgment.

Citneral Blair i.nd the Democratic party in-

voke the j lupment of the people upoa the issue,
joined wiih the radicals on the validity of their
measures, and propose to carry the jurlgrnont of
the people into ellect by the officers elected for
that purpose by them. There can be no war
unices the radifuls malte It to resist th? judg-
ment ol the people, who are, or output to be, the
1 nal arbiters pt the people. What, theo, doss
this outcry about war ho ji tbe radicals mean but
thutthey will resist tbe judgment ased lor by
the Democracy? They deceive the people as to
their lutentiocs as to these measures, uni
tfecured their present power in Congress by
tlenjin' that tbey contemplated any bueh abuse
vi it, hastened to pro$titute it to subvert civil
government, nnd set up military government
iu i tie nouiu, uow to oh used to deieat the
ftiebes ol the people in the North, aui then
put lorward the commamler of the army as
their candidate, and eWe him the army to
elect himi-cP- , substantially inviiini; him to seize
power, whether elected by the people or not.
This conduct shows their de'eranuatiou to
loteslali and defeat the- will of tbe people.
Tne menace of wr which they now
make tueaiselves, but falsely impute to their
opponeuis, because the judgment ot
thcEpcopie is invoked acainst them on these
acts, depite their uaempts to avoid uu 1 prurent
this issue Iroiu beiug lotced upon tbein, only
illus'ratcs and puts in a broad liijht their deter-minuti-

io hold powtratall hazards. Th'it, at
least, is what they w;wt Ihe people to hel.eve is
their res live. It is, however, but a brai; game.
'Xhe object is to intimidate tl;e people into ac
quiea ence iu their rule. General Grunt
omii oiily sass, ji-- t tin luiTC peace," with the
parue meti inir. an 1 1 key are wiudinsf up the
cession with a diatiibu.um of arms aoioinr their
follov t rs, to g ve emphasis to the langu'igo of
Grau', and his follower nlone threateu to dig-lur-

the pulilic P' aco. They alone ihr-at",- to
resist the 1 1 ol the peotiie lu t'ie lawi'iil exer-- C

He ot their airhoritv o pui.s judiineut unoii
the acts of their uut dlliful ervunts and restore
the Coiisiittition. The have suo-mi- t'

d i?h"Ut resistuuee to the most elarinii
viohittouH cf the C institution and to every
spi cies of tyranny and mitraje which have di--- jr

the IUP;lnp', aril I'loo liest tyrsnls io the
word ages, with uuex imi'b'd patieuce, lookiui?
to the oas of lu livei'tmco by the billot-boi- c in
November next.

Tliattdous Slovens Kxplodos n Canaril.
from the Lancaster Kr press, July 2,

'I be following leiter was received from Mr.
Et veus by a trirnd m a neighboring toivn, in
reply to one he hud written him on the subject,
whica is now the ource ol so much comment.
Jt will be read wpb Interest:

llot'SK OF WASniNOTON,
P. C, July 2.I, 1K18 liear (sir; I have not
declared tor Seymour and lllair, oud never
expect to. I have only declare I aoruiimt looU
and swindlers, who have fabricated the most
htr' Cious talseiioo Is as to rnv position upon the
curtencv quest on. Wheu I am a little stronr
I shall ge a fall hMorv of thii matter, whfch
will nut Ihe IcHowa to shutne. il the? are cuna- -

bleol blushiu'.'. J hall lake cure and protect
the luxpuyt is from usurers, by making every
mau pay and receive just according to hu
contract, (oiif, pti., rntiiKiifl STKVEN9.

hMNK fcl'ATIGN t'ltY, CAD ENGRAVING
L aud I yd i late riiutlug la every variety,

DHEKK,
3033 OHE&KUT bdeek
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TEVS IMSIDB PAOKS.

DiBTUBnANCB iw ins Sbventbrnth Ward
J'ittois, Bo i es, and Ber-- g osmb Freely Used,
On last Friday evening a disturbance occurred
on Germantown avenue, a hove Master street,
and lu the melee one JohnClurk drew a revolver
and fired two shots at James McUaclcin, bat
lot Innately neither shot took effect. Tne result
of the atlalr whs that a warrant wa Issued for
the rrr?t of Clark, and placed in th? ban Is of
Officer MeKlbMn, ol the Tenth District, to nerve.
Un Saturday evening the officer came acrois
Clark In a tsvern at the northeast corner of
feccond and Thompson streets, surrounded by a
number ot his friend?, who were principally iu
liquor. I link ciprcs ed a willihgnc-i- s to accom-
pany McKlbbin, bit his comnaLions obiecte I,
and declared that he should not be arrested.
Then followed a general tleht, durinir which
pistols were dlpcharycd, and bottles and beer-plas- e"

thrown about the room, regardless of life.
Olhcer McKibbin was in a tight pla ;e. lie h id
been driven to the will and had no other alter-
native than lo diw his r Volver. ThW hedrew,
and in firms tbe weapon at otw I'atrick j,

the contents, union unatelv, took ellect
in the aroiu ol Officer Krbin, who was riKhing
into the room to assist his brother officer. Ctbin,
although not seriously injured, sutlers considera-
ble. James MeCarty, one ot tb per-on- s iu the
room, hod his Hp cut open, and another named
Quinn received a slight wound in the head Irora
the rinchnme of a pistol. The row terminated,
however, in Claik giving himself up, and the
arreft of Patrick McAnany. Frauk McDevitt,
and James McCarly lor Intending with the
officer in the discharge of hisdutie?. The former
had a hearing be.'orc Recorder Given, ani wai
held lo bail, and the latter wis arriiiitied before
Alderman Kgsleton, and held to bail iu the sum
of $1500 each lo answer.

Soldiers Charofd with Rohhery A Court
Martial to Try Tuem. The chief mustering
and disnurMng officer lor IYnn lvania and New
Jersey ha his headquarters at No. 1214 Spruce
fetrect, Here two toldints Otto Bowman, of
Company K, 42d U. H. Iu'iiutry, and Albert G.
(inborn, Company C, 1st U. 8. Artillery were
employed as mcssenfr-T?- , and Iro'n their conduct
were considered eminently fitted lor the posi-- t

on, Ontl eltino) July somethiug turnuvl up
which led to Osbotn being iclicved, and ordered
to New York 'or duty with his com nan v. In-
stead of this he obtained employment in the pal
works on the 15th of tlif preseut month. He
and Bowman were in the habit of sleeping in
the office, and only recently one of the clerks
discovered that the record books containing the
names of soldiers who bad pone Irom Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey to the war, were muti-
lated, tbe leaves lorn out and misslnp. It was
evident that Ihe papes bad been sold for waste
paper, aud Serpemt Crout, assisted by E I. Burns,
one of Ihe employee.:, wre entrusted with the
work ol ferretimr out the prroetra'OM of the
outiace. They suspicioned and arrested
and Bowman upon the charge. The latter ac
knowledged having commit ted the deel, and
impli'-nte- lu the aflair. Fotne of the
pngei weio recovered a lot iu George Maec's
place, 1019 Locust street, sod a quantity in
Owen Rilev's cellar, 1(124 Locust street. These
persons were arie.-tc- d lor receiviug stolen prop-
erty, and were held to tnswer in the sum of
$1000 by Alderman Jones. Osborn an I Bowman
are to be tried by a Court Martial upon the
c harpe of robbery, and lu addition Chboru will
be tried for desertion.

Recorder's Cases. John Clark was arrested
for assault aud battery with intent to kill James
McGucken, iu the northern portion of the city,
on Friday night. On searchiushira desdly wea-jion- s

wxe found in his possession. Rec rder
Given held bim in $2500 bail to answer at Court.

Samuel shaw was held iu $1500 bil bv the
same magistrate, to answer the charge of keep-
ing a bawdy bouse at Margaretta and Newmar-
ket streets.

On Saturday evening John Kinzey wai sit-
ting on a doorstep at fc'ttih and Locust streets,
when Tobias Ltiaipp thought he would amuse
himsslt by putting Kinzey in the street, nnd
proeceded to do so. lie was ariested, and Re-

corder Given held bim in $500 to answer.
An Individual Assaclts a Ladv with a

Bayonet. 4bout halt-pa- C o'clock last even-
ing James McNuiaar, residinp at N 249 Jerfer-so- u

street, waolTendd at a remaric made by a
lady who boarded in the same house, and
seized a bayonet, striking her over the head
with it, indicting a serio is wound. The lady is
not expected to recover. The officers, in
attempting to arrest McGuipan were
by him and Lis brother-i- law, James Ritchie.
Policeman McClees was struck: in the mouth
with a club, aud severely hurt. McGuigan aud
Ritchie were arrested, however, aud held to
bail by Alderman Egglelon.

Store Entered. Early this morning the
store of Brown, Bailey & Co., Chesnut street,
near Letitia, was entered by thieves througb
the trap-doo- r. They had gained tha roof by a
new aud unoccupied building adjoiuing. A lot
of good", consisting of broadcloths, giuphams,
etc., had been removed from the store and de-

posited in the yard ot the new building. Ad
individual was seen lurkinz about the building.
This excited suspicion, and an oflicer arrested
him hi (I made au exauinatiou of the premises.
The robbery was then discovered. It was evi-
dent that the prisoner was waiting for a lurnl-tur- e

car lo carry orl the property.

Youthful Offender. John Maxwell, aged
fourteen years, was arrested on Sunday, charged
with Jarcenv. He and others were seen to
enter a lumber yard pear Tenth aud Wood
streets, and were watched, and Maxwell arrested
on corninp out. A search of the premises dis-
closed a lot of stolen goods from the house of
Mi. Lukens. No. 1234 iprinp Garden street.
Maxwell, when arrested, had in his possession
a butter dish, tue owner ot which is wanted.
The outh was committed bv Alderman Missey.

SEizrnB by tub Rrvenue Officers. On the
21st inst., Deputy Collector William S. Kneads
fcized the distillery of J. V. Gusilmiu, at Broad
street and Washington avenue, tor Hands nu tho
Rove-Hu- Department. The place contained
stills, boilers, engine, machinery, anil every-
thing nccessury tor currviup on the business of
distilling on a laree scale. Twenty-thre- e and a
half barrels of whi-k- y were lounJ ou the pre-
mises at the time.

Roiiped while Asli'.ep. About half-pa-st 1
o'clock iLia tuomiua Frank McCloskey. while
asleep in a chair in front ol his store, on Second
street ab'ive (lirard avenue, was relieved of bis
watch itDd chain and a small amount ot money.
An individual named James Walker was no-
ticed ruiiimig away from hi n, and was folio ved
and arrcs'ed. Iu his tl phi he threw away the
stolen property. Walker was couiiuiUed by
Alderman Kglcton.

Death Warrant Received. The death war-
rant of Al'red Alexander, for tho murder of
ibillis Proctor, was rev ived this morning by
Sherlu L le. The docinient reads that the exe
cutioti tlf.U takephee on the 25lh of A 'least.
It wtU be remembered that the fatal aflair d

through lon'ousy. and Alexauler drow
a knite aud stabbed Prjcor three timed.

Rescued from Drowmno. Yesterday even-Iii- k

two lads went into Frank ford creek, near
White Hull, to bailie, and being unabl'! to swim
sauk to the bottom twice, uui on comiog up
the thiid time were rescued. Thi-i- r purenu
were at Atlantic Guy Ht tne t ine, and the young-
sters thoupht tbey would have a good time iu
their absence.

Assault and RoimrKr. A German, in cross-
ing Maiket Street Iirldire on Saturday uiuht, was
assaulted aud robbed of a nuudlo of doibimr.
Owen Gallatrtier, of the assailants, was
arrested and held to hail.

Fox's American Theatre. The new French
ballet entitled Life in J'aria will bo produced
this week, with the French Can-Ca- and a cata-
ract of real water. Mr. Carleton will appear as
'Buiney the Burou."

Corner Lodnokrh. On Sunday night the
Fifth District police arro-te- d forty-fou- r ni'-- for
i",L' i"unSinK in iu0 iicinQDoruoou oi seventh1 aud kt. Mary streets.

Hearing at nig Central Statio.v. Miry
Maiparet F.aion c!jarged with larceuv.
Hannah Coyte testified that two weeks sine" the
riiTndant asked her to let her stay in her
house lor ibe nUht; she staid there in the
kitchen; she went away In the morning ani
came back at night, and has been doinor so for
two weeks: she (Hsnuah Covle) had missed a
veil and child's dress; a day or two since she
wetit out of the bo ise. and returned in a few
n omenifl, and found tbe delendunt rausicking
ber trunk; she accused her of stealing tu.
dress and veil, and she ackooyledged since
0 en she bad stolen several articles. Hcli i'
$GU0 bail to Bnser.

Tiir Mifpino Maw. There was a ramor on
the streets this morning that tbe body of Mr.
Samuel H. Nicholson, who disaopeared on
Thursday evealng, was found at Cobimbin
bridge, iu a nude state, bearing marks of
violence, giving cause tor believing ho had been
murdered.

TUE SO Um7
Spirit of Rx-Ke- bl Pelltlclaas.

Adetratch from AtUnta, Georgia, 2.11 Inat.,
to tie Uinclnna'l Gazelle ulves the foilowluif
acwiint ol the speetioes at. the Democratic Uou-ventl- on

lo thai o ty on that day:
"Tbe Hehel Democracy have for one day at

hfltt retaken Atlanta, Their Delegate Htate
ConveMioa assembled this morning, and u so
their ureal (State mans meeting, tue latter of
which was a blubly suecesHlul affair. Largs
ruiubers ol people commeuced c ttutng intothe cliy as early as last evening, and tuts
morning the whole place was alive with
shouts of multitudes, tne musla of bands
and tbe roar of cannon. Tue Delegue
Onventinn met t 10 A. M., at Dav h
Hall, mid wsa organized by calling s W Ke

of Hsrils county, to the cbalr. Tne roll
01 counties belDK culled, all in the State were
represented. A comnlltee was appointed to
select permanent otllcers. While they were out
C lorel J. B. Weems was called on for a speech,
w ho told them that the result or their success
In the contest belnre them would be to expel
from Oeoriila the entire brood of Nortnera
vsprants. Northern rapscallions, and Northern
l supers, and the Southern miscreants now In-(-

lumber. This sentiment was received with
Ibe usuiil compliinxnt of Ubel yell.

A..I. Ramsey, of Columbus, m de a violently
R lei specb, declaring that in tbe late wir the
Hon Hi did rnthlng but maintain their rights;
that the Government wrougfiibv made war
upon br. and that the very day the war com-
menced tbe Cons' Hut Ion was overthrown. Mr.
Clarke made a speech pledging nlmswlf before
God to light to the last the new Governments
that, bad been set np in the Houth, and then the
Convention adjourned tine die.

Tbe muss meeting was assembled under a
great artificial grove on the public square. Five
thousand people were present. Bob Toornhs,
Howell Cobh, and H. H. Hill, the three great
leaders of the Rebel Democracy, all made
speeches. Toombs took the hroad ground that
all the action of the Government la reference
to tbe Bonth for ine last three years, was void
and of no efTVct. Cobb followed lu tbe same
Mraln, and Hill poured forth a torrent of dis-
loyal malignity and blasphemy which will
astonish and alarm the country. The whole
spirit of the speeches wss violent and revolu-
tionary In the extreme, Toomba Alone making
8Dy preU nse of decency or moderation."
Adoption of th Fourteenth Amendment

JTavortd by A. II. Stephen.
The Atlanta (Ga.) ATew Era, of tho 22d inst., aRpnbllcRu pper. says: .

ihe Hon. A. H. Stephens deserves great
credit for aiding in tho passage of tbe bill hig

Georgia lo the Union. We look: upon
this as one id ibe wisest sets of his life. Mr.
Stephens Is a statesman, while Mr. Tnomhs Is a
mere politician. The one would save the State,
while the other wonld des'royit. Now that we
nave reconstruction, let us have peace."

A dc-patc- from Atlanta to the Augusta
CironfWeontf ffcntincf (radically Democratlojalso
Bay:

"It is reported all over Atlanta, and believed
to be certainly a fact, that Hon. Aleiuid-- r H.
Stephens whs In favor of and urged the adop-
tion of the Or nstltutlonal Amendment, And
also advocated the striH lng ont of tbe "Relief"
clause from ihe new Constitution. Henow.it
Is said, recommends that mutual conciliat ion
be practised by both sides, and also that there
bee ' odious avoidance of barsb epithets and
arm ive 'ai'gnage oo the part, of the Democracy
towi.i. the Thbreported aet lou
of Mr. Stephens has csusmii much surprise
bere, and elicits some harsh comments.

Mr, Stephens' name Is now meutlond favor-
ably by a great many as a proper candidate for
United Slates Senator.

To the crest surprise of a good manv General
H wll Cobb bitterly opposed the ratlflcntion
of the Const itutional amendment. At one time
he was considered as decidedly in favor of its
put sage, but It has proven to have been a
misiaue."

ATatriot of 1837 the Victim of British
Cruelty.

The Buffalo Courier notices the appearance in
Buflalo of Samuel Washburn. on ot the Canadian
patriots of 1837. who was banished for life to
Van Dieman's Land. He was born in 1809.
Wlen banished, he was 28 years of a?e.
When three years aeo Queen Victoria isitied a
ptoclamation liberating the victims of the war
who were confined in Van Dieman's Land, but
no provision was made to enable the untortunste
nu n to reach the'r native land. This old man,
for two years after bis liberation, worked tor
ten cents a day to raise money enough to bring
him to this country. He reached New York two
wecKs aeo, ana dhs manured to fret as tar
as Bul'alo. Upon his arrival there he was
entirely destitute, but, ttraage to say, be
fell in with an old citizen who knew him when
he iesldcd in that locality many years ago. and
who furohbed him with means to reach his
relatives a and si9ter at Wales. He
left for bis destination yesterday afternoon.
Wht a meeting there will be ostween the
brother-an- si&terl Tbe old man, althoneh
completely broken down in body, can recollect
things that happened loner, lonu ago, an-- i talks
qii e Intelligently. His thirty years of bant-k-me-

have done their work, and the young man
who spent the best years ot his life serving out
a political sentence Is turned adrift in his old
sge by the British Government to starve to
dea(h if rot cared for by friends. Ills treat-
ment, while imprisoned, was fearful, mot of
the time he, with other ariouers, having been
ri-neste- to a plough and made to do the work
of horsee, etc

The Kew York Money Market.
From the N. T, Tribune of y,

"Ibe week dotes upon an abundant supply ef
moi ey at Hg, 6 per cent,, and tbe majority of lirai-cla-- s

bou ts liave be-- bUiiplied at m lorat rt Oa
mlecliaueous securities inere has a'so been large
auieuulsul money Ooi rowed at Irom t(7 per c. bi.
ou tt"Ck collaterals, payable January 16, wLlcu wl.l
enable telr bolr io carry llieni over next
onvTterly statements. '1 Le uasntKe ot tbe

certlUca' bill will relents about live millions
ol IntHieM ou tbe com, pound lul-es- t uotea, aud hulr

xonaPK lor tun cordllciitet will pace iiihuj hi a
sbape 'bat tbey can be ud by tbe bi ka lu caie oi
any treat uonev presru re. Last year itiey bad iwj
yen s' accuii ulatdd Intercs', aed we e eutlrel dead
at far ulug tbem tor currency aa couceraed.

NKW YOUK CITV BANK STATIMKNT,
Jul' IS, July it.

ppfcle - '' .iHstliill 72a8Si Inc.. fH't.fMI
Legal-luuJers,- 71,017,615 2'.b('4 lot Inc.. 4')0.o;o

Totsl reseive.... ni uio.ots lea ea.i fi7 (1 (Wl.ltl

Peposllt !S 1X0,749 22H 7(11 tifla Dec...tMh us?
ClrcnlatloD V4ol'4 11i IS K(i:l.7S Deo. 4u,7i

Total lUhllltles .'l l i4,Htu :en.7 i Dec.l,4uJ,itii
25 ptr cU rBerve- - 0o.6;ia.7i5 65.ISI U&'J

Kzcefs over legal
reseryv IM.412 8S1 7.S5S,4B Tec,.. ;

leane to.tiDS i'jj iSOH&l VdS Dc .f.',57n ik
1 be hunk HtHtvuiiot xh.i s a mn lir Inn eur.e innsxrve and Is lavorable to coniluued east) la njouey," jS

i'rom the A'. 1. Timet of lo iiuy,
"I lie Ki erl truOf tor ibe F' week was modti-ratel-y

acilve, tor iba eoa. la km hue ot dry ood
and i!''ierl lUercbuuditte, aud ibb intrlcel was lilgber
lor beat and sieuuy fur cotton and provlsl ius. On
tbe KKica Kncbr.DK ibe amount ol muliim w
barely up io ibe umuuI avemae aud tbe lluo tin' Ions
In Ibe imbllo funds w t Itut'orUnt. In ibe II ir.i- -r

tbe acculall n for and sgalus T nut's
and Jonn Curollnaa tar ed from lay lu day 1 it, J

cent. TmlUlwiy nbares left ott'sieady on nii8i
ot Ibe New York and Western roads, several of tho
lalier making ai advamte ot ge- - cent., and in
hi. Paul coiuoioD 6 per cent, on Ibe I tal prlowi ot
Haiuidav week iba gtueral Hat clolug ralber nruitban nih'wiH.

Tbe 1 in Hurt Eutrl'S lor tho past week, Innlullng
tha lrr Uomls return In oi r lao papT. aoiouut lo

lag.f&J. aiialQil ibe total enlrMi ot i.2ifl Hbi aaiu
week lant year. Th Kxport Clearancea of U ruwiilo
Pnaluee amount to fi,ti U3. aguluni f;i M92 32t aama
week laat year. The .ip rl or Hpecie amnuuta to
(I 40St49, agamet (8 49I U1U aama wek 'ait year. Ibe
Cii'iouia ol tbe week are '2 tf,3 (WO. Tbe recelpta ot
C'olto". coastwise aud by railroad, ar4344 hala. Tbe
number of emigrant paaaeuger arrived durlug the
Wtk, IU"

111 1 11 CI) IT ION i

WASHINGTON.
Mr. Johnson at tho Capttol-I- ho

Proceedings of
Congreks.

Adjournment of tho Seiuto-Fur-t- ber

Proceedings of tho
House.

FORTIETH CONGRESS SEC0S3 SESSIOS.

bntinud from Second iiiiUiim.
Beaialo.

Mr. fiber ru an took tbe samevlnw He rem'mlnd
tb- - inat a cbange or aomln atratlon win pro-
bably lake place I i ibe UU. ibal will aiop a great
D'nny e le- - srh nies

Mr. Vv'IIIUnia said Ihe Senator wa altoga'.her too
siibiiIciour. and lliai tbe great lifll. ii I y In ibe Tf rri

Is ibe action of ibe Legislatures in coiuinlilliia;
Ibe people to contracts, gra'illiig cuartnra. eu;,. s
tnat it la Impoaslh.e lor toe am:eevding rt'ate Li'giala-lure- s

to leaislate In ihe hueriio' ibe poopie,
Mr. Mber i au po'iiied out tba. the result, will ba totkke Irnni Ibe people tbe p iwer .or two years to de-

feat obnoxious law, lie mo fed to 'ay the bill an ibet ole. Aici-e- d in,
M r. A utliony called up tha rfaoln'lot for th ol

(lie copy ot l.huna ' liloilonary of t.'oii-kren- s

and he Kent-la- l noverument f.ir eci Soua'.or.
arid om eacb f'tr tbe orboeia of lb- - irg.a,it. at-- vrmiand Secretary of ibe beuaie and 1V.SI Miller ot tne
bena e. Ag ed t.Ou mot lu. i of Mr. Perry a bill fur th relief ofBurunel I'lerce was InrtellDltely poa'poned.

Mr. Pi.iiieroy nfTered a resell 11. u dlrect'ng tbe(on nil.lt eon Foielm relations to inquire lul i the
ezpedteucy ot making a treaty between L'aoa.laaudIbe United Mi. tea.

Mr n mn r aiiKKested that Ctnada Is nntasove-reig- n

power and mat tbe renolu I m anoula on mrdi-li- i
o by li serlir.g Ureut Britain lna ead or Canada

Mr. Fonieroy accepted tbe aiiiHiidui-n- t aud tne re-
solution w adopted.

Mr. WPaon cal ed up the Home bill to provide fora more oflicl. nt ko' rniueni for tbe Hiaiei ol Mlsils-Blpe- l,
Teaa-- , and VlrKiiua.

W i. l'avia said lb s was too Important a '!' to he
pafiR-- ti in the exph Iiir hours ol the sesMon. wlihjut
ei amlnatloii. ai d moved to lav It on tbe table.

'I be motion w-- s rfjctd yeas 8o: nays U , Masrs,
CuDieron, Hnckk.ew, Divia. Uiolliile Mccreary,rttert n (Tenn ) a d Wbyte votlun aye.

M r Buekal'-- called aitenilon to tbe extraordinary
prf.vlsl,.rs of the second section, 'bai ordinancespaaa'dlie eaher In tl.eae Stales aball b enforced by
tbe pr"vls onal autborlilH u. til Ihe pleasure or Uo.t-g-es- a

ahali be known establishing, be said ai eiil rely new neredent. The r ml arrlvd at, was tliattbe t'onatllutlonal ( onven.l.ins should regulate and
control ii.e elections on male ouesilous, as well as lor
Ibe Pfealrientialeiet-ilo-

Mr. Wl'aon aald tbe bill prohibited the SUtes from
veiiug li r PresloeDI,

Mr. Huct slew wa continuing when ha yielded to
Mr Dooilitie, who preae- - ted a report from tbe Uom-nil'te- e

f Conierei c on tbe bl'l making an
lor tbe purchase of Alaska, wblch was cjii-cu- i

red n.
Mr. hooka'pw reaumed his argument, referring

a a'n to tbe power conferred on the t'ouvui. lona. Hh
hfkfd n b'cb In case ol a cnllict between thm a' tl
tne mll'tary cotumander, w" o he obeyed by the
subject pe' He . Tbe only semblance of a falrel-- c
Hon In Arkansas bad been the result of the loterfer-e- i

ce ct ihe military authorlt'ea. who overruled a
PRsslOBBte and ordinance ol the io.iv.-n-Ho- n

prohibition- a large number ot pnuple iron votlug
lor a new c Ds'iituloi .

Altet tnriher debate, tbe Senate without action on
he hill, went into Kxe utive session
The dnora were op"iied at 12 o'clock, when tbe Pre.

aldent pro tem. a nnounced tbat. In arc-- dance wl h
tbe coacurrei l repo UHou of b lib House? ot CouftreiD,
tiie Senate would now take a recess un II tbe lulrd
Monday ot Heptember next, and tie Senate took a
recess accordingly,

Houi.of Reproaoiaiatlves.
If tbere was a general desire on tbe part of thoBouse lo ha o ibe bill lead exactly ai agreed upon,

tuaiead if au explanation from bim. he woudl t
tbat conr. e be laKeD.

(Sever-- members Let tbe bill bo read.
Tbe bill wi read fro in a copy of tae Jfitionil In-t- i
Win nctr.
v r. Jkldrldge made tbe point of or lor that It ww

do' In i rtler io have th - bill read from a newspaper,
TL H) eaker overruled the que'ilou of rder.atailng

thai ii.en.b rs bad th" right io have ant tuing read,
elthi r from manutcrlpt or print, as a part of tbeirowu
iea uras.

Messrs. Ross. Eldrldge, and other Democrats com-m-

red a aysieru t fl llbuste'lng lo defeat tbi Fund
Ing bill by submit lug various mollo a for a tlt,and trying to get the yeas an1 "a, sou tin u. Tie
L mocra lc sir-cgi- was, however, not lulliolent lo
order Ibe yas ai.u obvp.

Mr. Kiorlcge d. aired to have a cal of the House, so
as lo l ave absent Democra Ic u em'ieri broicnt In
and lined foi ibelri btence with ut leave. Kinaily.the
speakar declined to entertain any fur hr ao.io is fin--

recess, and aiated tha he doubted net her he
abomd have entertained uioretban the ne.

Mr. ttosa said he wanted tne rule enforced, so that
bondhoirierR ahnu'd be turned out of tee Hall, He
was apprebenslve tiixt tbe rnalr would count ihnm.

Toe speaker directed '!e duorkeeper to eaforce the
rule, and Intimated to Mr. Rsa that be hlinanlr
was violating tue rule lu not occupying bis ova
aeau

Mr. Pchenck lral.ted on the previous qoesiloa on
be c nleience rep rt.
'i he previous tiuesilr.n was seconded.
Mr. K dildge demanded tbe yeas and nays oa

the nil question
Mr. Scbenck observing that several Republican

members were voting Inr the yeas and nays, re-
marked tl at memaets nilgbt bava m. Ir voles put
upon record, and the session could bo extended till 4

o'clock.
The BDRln question whs ordered Yays 9S; naya, 2.
Mr. Butler (Mass.) asked anil obtained lrfve id

have printed his remarks In reply to the attack made
unon him last night lu the beuale oy Senator Hen
derson.

Ttevniewas taken on tne iar.rerence on
Ibe funding bill, aud It was (greed to Yeas, 102;
uayr, it

lie bl'l dow (quarter past eleven o'clock) goes to
the President for hia approval.

Mr. laws, from tbo I'ommlitee on Election
a bill 10 relieve Nelsot TtOt. or (ieorgla, from

disablilttis, wblon was passed bv tbe requl lie two-hlro- s.

He also reported back the credentials of
Id enn Corlev, member elect from couth Carolina,

and P. N. B Young, member eleol from (4 irgla. and
moved th t toe eatb precrlbe,t lor person whoa
.'liabilities have been removed be admlnlsiersd to
ti em. Tbe motion wts agreed to. aud they wera
sworn lu,

The President in the Capitol.
Despatch to tha Atsoda.te1. Pre!.

WisniNGTON, July 27. Tha President and
nicuibers of the Cabinet cime to the Capitol th s

ruoruiDp, and were assembled in the President's
rcooi (or th transaction of business in connec-

tion with Consresttoual matters, and nomina-
tions to office.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kew Yokk. Jniy 27. Cotton d'.il at 8 .j.icvai cent.

Fl' ur ao anclug and is IHtSvtc higher f ir new wltn
1'gbt Supply: sa es H.tn b rreih: State, f 1 6o(.J9 '0; Ohio,
)h 4' (iul2 75; West rn. fiOodjilUMO' -- ouuiern firmer at
$v5i (.i. if,; , alilorma li mer at 810(0, 12-- Wueatdull
ai d uomloa'ly unchanged. Corn ilectlnliig aud in
lart--e aupi ly at a iKfilno of li.(,-- "l sales ot M, no
liuhbels at TIMCCail''3ia. Date hea y; salei of iH O .u

bnahela at H.i.'ic. alloai . Ce quiet. Pork heavy a.
tid-'iO-

. Lard dull. W hlwky arm a.ud quiet.

How lork tockt Hulalioaa, a P. M.
Kecelvea DV teleurapU tiuru Ulouttluuiuif &

Uuvln, Block Broa.nrs, No. 4H H, Third street:
N. Y. Ceut. R. 185 Pltia.K. W. knd UUI.
N. Y. ami Eile K... 6S K. H ldO'i
Vb.anil Hea. K ii ;Toledt & WabHh... M!
M lob. K. ami IS .1. H. 91 Wil.ASi. Paulcoui 7tl
Cle. end Vltt. K 88 i Adams Kx press Oo. SIK
Ohl.AN.W.H.coni. HVA Wella r'ir,si W
f'hl.A N.W. K. prf.. VU Tenrieseeos uew... 65U
Cbi. and K. I. K 1(17 Market dull but firm.
bold......... H4

PAUAOUAY.
Tho Recent ITxploatoai at Ilunaalta.

Advices from Montevideo, dated on the 13th
ol June, eive the fol'ow'ag interesting reports
of the war on the Parana:

Letters received iiom Proveedor pive full
pnrticulr ot the late explosion at lluniaiia, as
oivulti d by a dieerter who ba ust pa'so.i over
to the allied lines. Tue Ura.il'an struck
anaohg a troop ot bullock cars that were hid
behind the trees, aud have been tbere fr the
last two years. The shell fell right in th cen-

tre aud fired one of Hie cart iustatitdni ously,
thereupon tbe lei-- t at once blc up. A miali
picket ot men placed bard by no tily all pur-islu- d

by th s niont-t- ) ous explo-io- u. Alcn, the
coi'imiiutier. wLen be heard of tbe disaster,
ordered some other carts laden with ffunpo vder
lo be dtschareed and tbe pnwder lo be placoJ
Iualaige shed ft imerly tilled with ni iize and
cotton. The denerler, who gave lut'onnaMoii as
to the enact iie of the eunpo d,r deposit,
lepresents it as about clgbtv cartiiads, u'ter
which the yatrieou will be without ammunition.

The liraz lian A I uilral bas for the last
twenty-lou- r hours kept up a steady fire on th
point jdicated as the magazine, aud hopes to
blow it up.

F0UE1TE! EDITION

General Rosecrans Conflrmod
as Minister io Mexico.

Alexander Cii minings' .nu not,
lieaeliiMl.

Etc., Kto., Ktc, Ktc, Kto., Etc.

LATER FROM WASUINQ TON.

NomlBottloao Conflrmod.
Despatch to the Atxociated Prest.

WasniNOTON. July 27. The following notnlna.
tlons Lave beeu confltnicd"

General W. 8. Kosecrans to bo Minister to
Mexico.

F. L. Dickey to be Assistant Attorney-General-Charle-

L. Felton to be Treasurer of the
Branch Mint at San Francltco.

8. M. Johmon to be Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury.

George II. Parker was nominated as Minister
Resident in Equador.

Extltetnttat About too 8oatto.
There weie several hundred persons eathercd

at ibe Senate main door while that body ws lu
Executive Session, this morning all of them
interested in the secret proce?dlng, and
anxiously awaitmir the action of the Senate
afleetiijg the nominations of themselves or
their frisnds. At 12 o'clock, after the doors
were opeued, they rushed into tho Chamber to
prosecute their inquiries. Many of tha ji were
ditappolbted to find tbat some of the nomina-
tions bad cither not beeu acted upon at all, or
bad been icjected.

Tho Ham of Alexander Camming!,
to be Commissioner of Internal Kcvenue, was
not reached on tho calendar for want ol time.

No Rxtra, gaaaion of too Senate.
Secretary Sewaid informed a Senator that

tbere would be no executive session called, all
tbe bills which pushed both. Houses and were
presented to the President bavins received his
signature with tbe exception of

fbe Funding Bill.
It is held, however, tbat he can slgu it

time during to-aa-

A SUNDAY MOW.
A Desuoiato Affray on an Excursion

Bunt.
Bpedal Despatch to The evening Telegraph.

Boston, July 27. A defperate affray occurred
at Warwick, Rhode Itland, yesterday afiernooa.
between Sheriff HolJen, assisted by four or five

special deputies, and tbe ollicers and crew of the
stenmer Hla. The Sheriff held a process agalo.it
Captalo Belts, of tbe steamer, and the clerk,
Edward Johnson, the substance of tbe charge
being tbat by running their boat on Sunday,
and bringing a crowd of disorderly persons thay
had been conducing to disturb the peace of t'aa
town ot Warwick, and were amenable tberefjr.

Tbe Sheriff, accompanied by his assistants,
went on board tbe steamer, which was lying at
tbe wbarf, for the purpose of serving the pro
cess, whereupon Cap aiu Belts informed hi u
be would not submit to the arrest, aud that
if the therm persisted he would fight. Mr.
Iloldeu replied tbat he would do bis duty, and
attempted to secure tbe two men. By direction
ot tbe Captain tbe steamer was then cast off
from the doct, and the crew, rallying to the
tupport of her officers, prevented the arrests
being made.

The tlla rema'ned in tbe Btream for some
time, but at five and a half o'clock she was
hauled alongside the dock aguin, to enable her
passengers to eaibark tor the city. Betoro she
bad been made fast to the dock tbe Sheriff
directed bis men to arrest Bottd and Johnson,
snd tho former called upon the crew of tbe
boat for assistance. A desperate melee then
ein-uf- between tbe two parties, and the
gn ates--t excitement prevailed. There were in
the neighborhood ot 10U0 excursionists present'
but none ot them gave tbe officers any assist-
ance, and after a tierce aad protracted combat,
Sbiriff Uolden and party were overpowered.

During the tight one ot the deck hands of the
boat struck tbe Sheriff a terrible blow on tbo
top ot the beud with a heavy club, making a
frightful wound from which the blood flowed
In streams. Two of his assistants were also
badly cut and all were more or les9 injured.
Some oi the other patty weie hurt, but not
seriously.

Seeing that It would be impossible to accom-
plish tbe arrests with tho force at his command,
Sheriff Holden despatched a messenger to the
city to notify tbe police of tbe state of affairs,
and directing that the officers and crew of the
boat be arrested on their arrival. A strong
poFte of police was accordingly sent to the
wharf, and when tbe boat came to Providence
the captain, clerk, engineer, tireman, and three
of the deck bauds were seemed.

Brutal Murder Neur Providence.
Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph, '

1'bovidence, K. I., July 27. Yesterday morn-

ing a patty of bait a dozen Iiishoien made a
ferocious atittolt on a coljred man at Yen de
Leau, three mile from this city. He wan

miatakeu for one Ga. dner, who neaily a year
aco was Hs."Bulted by two men one night, and,
in defending hinibelf, be fatally cut one of tlim
named Kregan. The were friend of
Keegan, and one of them cried out "There's the

nigger that killed Keepan!" Whereupon all
rucbed for bim, pelted him with stones, knocked
bim down, rolled him off a bank, and then
threw a stoue weighing about fifty pounds on
tbe top of his head; alter which they ruu off.
The man was taken to a homo near by, when it
was found thtt be was terribly injured, his head
bring budly cut in several place", while his
tongue wss nearly severed. Efforts were made
lor bis ncovcry, but be died lu a short time,
Jo atrests have yet been made.

.More Victims of ths Ilnltiinor Flood.
Iialtimobe, July 27. Four more bodies two

n; en, a woman, and a child, were recovered to-

day at tbe Long Bridge.

rniLADKLPflli STOCK KICUANGK b.UKt, J TIT 27
lit ported by lie Haven & tiro.. No. 40 8, Tulrd street

BKi'WbKN KOAKOS.
IICOO Pa 68,W L....C.HI5 8 an Husq (n...- -
I'iH.flLeli Sn.KOltl I 100 ah Lath NaV.. 21.

12 an Hum & AUI .1 '.'.'.' i 100 do c. ill.
80 ah l'euna It.....- - b: 80 ab Ih V 64
60 do ooooo aooo wn 1 Km ah Cala Frr........ i,a do. 100 ah Bl Mouul a?4'

19 do la. SOU all Kt)ad.........a'lo. 47

It nil Oifard ilk (II I11O do..- - C 47 l,
20 do.-- M- - I loo do .lUt. 47,

SECOND BUART
Simm N Y CI 7a... W li th panna R. ..Is. 63
1 0 all Cuia u. Si'i is uo..... M
mo tio...... mi 7 do S-O- 63
fUO do......la.iii.O. 84 to do. . W.'i
ItO do.-.b- W. 4.V

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

A,Z'1"i?j' HoNameo.a flnve on the Union Pae.
Hallway, waa eharRfd with aaaanlt and bit-- "

a ti at or the child of Mr. James Uarman,
1 ita of June The child's foot and ankina were

!.. 'd. A witness traimed that the little child fall.m the pavement, aud then undertook to crawl"" o airpn; witneaa ca lea to tae anver taretlmra. but he dlil eot heed him his attention beingeireclfd to the rnutlurtor at ihe other eud of the car;tt.ere aai a daii la trck. and It was very nearly
OBTk. 1 he cliltd waaon ihapaa-etme- r oro slug,nan ottered to prove mat he car was KOlnc

!?k..iiS I?. e,r,',-ha- t he driver was not talk.

and If the car aa driven caraleaaly thiV therJ?m la hibe an ataault and baltary In 11,1a c. "St therewllilulneaa. wanioanraa, mallulotisueas la the man"nrr. Vrelet sillily.
Ifendanl'acounael asked cermlsalon to fila raa.Sena for a new trial.
Joan Lena waa convicted rf havlna Interfered withonioer I.aird in the dho iarc ot bla duiy. Tne o nicerhad arreatrd th. broihar of the onaouer for flghilng

wban tie prlani.er latarlervo anu oomutlttad aaaaulland battery John Ld atalad that Ibe oHIcer knewwhere he could be found, ant could have amaielhim atany lime, hut lis bail a'lned two mintha toe a) bafore he arrested Inna onicnr Laird said thaillie prlnoner tlrd alter thr occurrence. The Jury re.commpar-e- him totlinniwrny of that onri.
1 harlea W'lltee waa a?qulited of asaaultand batteryon his wile,
.Henry Carroll, Franola Lewis, and William Join-o- n,

three KPiiileiuanlv look Inn youna mn, the tamowho were aninltted ot havlna entered the honao ofMr. John Huldle, were charged with entlnavorlna toenter ibehouaeof Mr Jobn Marls, on Pine street.Officer Brown, asai.u--d oy Olllcar Ulenn, arrestedthe prlaonsrs li t'ie yard orthe aremlaes.
Mr. leal laanelcnbor. whoao house overlooks Mr.Mar a' preruiaea. One day ef.er dinner he saw menby tbo yn'e. They went In the yard. He could nutMentlfy ihem. hut saw tho officers arrest three me alu ti e yard Jury out.
Ferdinand Lenon plead guilty to the charge offorgery.

riilladelphla Cattle Market.
Mow day, July 27 lleef Cattle-Suppl- ies ofthis ceKcrlptlon of a ock have hoeu coining

forwatd tjulte freely since our last report, inthe aggregate reaching 2H3i head. The marketin ci.tiatquence, except lor prime, has been
dull, at a decline of ?H'(tlc. per lb. onInterior tliscrlt tlons. We quote cuotce at OoilOoprime at CITo., and common at 4'$!o. Tnelollowlug are ihe particulars of tho sales:

Hratl.
8 Owen Bmlth, Western, 79, grosg.

67, A. Chrlaiy & llro., Western, 8ra9i., gross
20, Denaler & McUleese, Cheater 7Uid8 j.;. Er.
K0, T. Mcl' llleu, Western. VjwdX, grosst

1H5, P. Hathaway, Western. aU. ijross.
ICO, J, B. Kirk, C'heprer countv. HualO, gross.
36, B. McKillen, Western, 00'. gross.
80, Jas. McFilleu. Wealeru, 7(vw. arosa.
50, E. 8. McFUIen, Wtatem, 8i9, grossr"

IDl, Ullman k HocIiiukd, Western, TlZQWi gr.
iti'i, Martin Fuller A Co., Western. 7HaJU, gr.
104, Mooney & Mmlin, Western, 7 10 ar ss.

til), Tht'S. Mooney & llro.. Western, lk7U. Bros".
71 H. Cllaln, Western Penn ,o(.t8U.Ki J.J. & Ij. Frank, Western, 79j$, gross.

M0, Flunk ASchomberK, Webtru, 7U914, or.
75, Hope & Co., Western, 7(9, gross.
5", It. tun & Co.. Western, 8(0)9, gross.
iil, H. B iltlwlu, Ches'er cmuity, 7 gross.
48, J. Clemi-on- , Wes ern, 8(a)9i)i, gross.'
t0 J. Aulil, Western,
.'IO, J. Seldouiridge, Wealern, 89, groas.
(i9, ChnnUler& Alexauder.Chesterco,. gr,
21 J. Kimble, Chentcr county, Wntfl, ross.
iS, J. A. Wallace, Cleater co., 61914, gross.
15. Jesse Miller, Cheater co 8rai9 Rroas.
(j0. John McAnlle, Wes em, 0S,9. gross.
73, N. Weiitu:, Western, 6a8. gross.
l'J, R Neely, Chester count v. 7(a)8, gross.
18, C. Walker, Western, 7i7U gross.
70. Dryfoos & Steinberg. Western, 68, gr.
15, Ji hn Brown, l'enua., 56, gross.;
89, J. It Ueinuilll, Delaware, 4cjl5. gross.
15. B. Bloom 11 i?l ale, Western, ts:.7, gross.
37, Touney A ll llle. Western P. oi4'a,t gross.
Bheep rtceliiU 8U0O head. Notwithstanding

ti.e large oflVrings tbo demand waa quite active
and the market closed firm; Rales of common
aud choice descriptloua at otCo. per lb. gross.

Cows and Calves Receipts, 200 head. The in-
quiry waa fair, at s.ea ly prices. The closing
quotations were for springers, 815(300; and eowa
and calves, $50(175.

l--i ogs Receipts, 3(100 head. The offerings con-
tinue light, and nnder a lively competition of
the stock on sale an advance of 60c. per 100 lbs.
nelt was realized: the sales were reported, at
the Avenue and Union yards, at from 113 to
8U-5- the latter rate or prime oorn fed.

How York Stock Vluotatlomo 3 P. X.Kecelvea uy telegrupu from liieauiuulng dk
DavlB. Utock Broken., No. 48 a. Third street.
N Y. Cent. K 135 Chi. and N.W. Dref.
N. Y. and E. K. 0S: cnt. and K. I. R milrn. ana itea. rt va Pitta. K.vv.andCnl,
Mlch.tr. and N. I. H. 91 R. R. ............. UOVS
Clev. A Plttsb'g K.. 89 'i Uold 144VJ
Chi. and N.W. com b2, Market dull but Arm.

The Crow of the Kam Stonewall at HoniCe
TLe WaKliington Star of July 25 sajs: .

From some of the crew of the ram Stonewall,
Wio nave returned to their homes In this city,
we learn tbat tbey were all discharged at Yoko
bama. Japan, Juue 2, except riamuel B.Ellis,
(son of Jonas Lilt, Esq., of this city), who re-
mains on board as engineer. Captain Brown is
still in comniuud, and bas a craw of ten men
detailed from the steam sloop Monocacy to keep
the ship 111 order. Many of the crew determined,
to remain In Yokohama and some of tbem have
already opened restaurants, barber shops, etc.,
which are mostly patronised by ibe foreigners,
as tbcie is always a ereat ael of shipping in tho
harbor. Tbe crew, when dUcharsed, were paid
oO in Mexican dollars, which they converted
into bills of exchange on 1 oution. Besides, the;
were allowed forty-liv- e days' oxtra pay, and
given ttee passages home cabin passages to th
ollicers, and steerage pa-sac- e to the men. Too
Stonewall is still in custody of the American
Minister, who a aits the issue now pending
between tho rival tactions of the Japanese Gov-
ernment.

SOAP.

Q O A P.

The nnd.ttlgued, known to the public as Manufac-
turers of Pure, Unadulterated Family and Fancy
Soaps, have spent many years and much of their
means In educating the public to believe the facts
tbat ' cheap or Soaps, being
necessarily adulterated, are the dearest, and that
good .tire Br apt. although apparently dsrr, are the
cheapest. They have reason to know tbat their teach-
ing bas bad its proper effort noon the mtads of intel-
ligent housekeepers, and believing tho tlino bas come
when a really Superior Soap will be appreciated, tbey
now put In tbo market an ar.lcle which they are con-

fident Is the besi Family Washing Soap ever offered
to tbe people ot this or any other community.

MERINO SOAP.
The superiority of the materials used, aud ths che-

mical toinbtuatlon of tbem, Is of such a soleutlfio
natute tbat the Merino Soap Is perfectly neutral and
mild, and cannot Injure tbe texture ot tbo most deli-
cate labrlc. whilst Its washing or detersive proper-
ties are truly astonishing.

Tbe Merino Soap can be used by rubbing on ths
clothes In the way; but If cat In shavings, and
dl solved in bot water, and the cluthes soaked for half
au hour la the solution, Its extraordinary detersive
properties will be more fully oWtalund,

One pound will go as far as thne pounds of any Of

Ihe many to called labor laving, but cluthcs-rottin-

Family Soaps in the markfl.
Bold iiy Gbockhs and Dkalbbs iw soaps aix

ovaa tub United Status, ano Wholesale b
uit Mamjfactvbeks. f7 27 mwfSt

Mckeom:, van jiaagex k co.,
Ko. 81 South FKONT Street, Philadelphia;
Or No. 30 B RCfiA Y Btreet. New York. H

STATES REVENUE STAMPS.UJSITKI) Depot. No 3114 OIIKHSUT Htroet.
Ctutral Depot, No 10.18 Fir I'll Street, one doorbe'.ow

Chuanut. Ktlab UUed lotii.

Revenue Stamps ot every description constantly on
nand In auy amount

Or era b Mult or Express promntlr attended to. .
Cnlted States Nott s hralw on Pblladtlpbla or Not

Toik or current fundi received In payinnnu
Particular attention paid to small order. .
t he decisions ol the Cora i IshIuii can be oonsnttof

and an lufurmation renardlug a law ebeoriull
Sivoo.

BBST.-T- HK HOLY BIBLK-HA- H.
GKTTHB Puhlt aud Fockot Uiit
lu beautiful atyles of Turaey Moroooo and anil
bindings. A new edition, axrauifed Utt photograp.

lUaTlool A"" w HARDra0. Fubllshor;
90, tot cuiuNTjX buwo. batow MvmnA


